Sun and Fun League Meeting
October 23, 2012

President Mike Van Nostrand called the meeting to order.
Secretary Dan Bird called role:
The following communities and representatives were present.
Ocala Baptist:
Clerbrook
Continental CC
Del Webb
Hawthorne
Holiday Travel
Lakes @ Leesburg
Legacy
Pennbrooke
Plantation
Royal Harbor
Royal Highlands
Spruce Creek
Stonecrest
Summer Glen
Sun Lake
Water Oak

Tony Capobianco
Curt Schaffer
Mike Dineen
D J Jones
Bill Bibler
Dave Harrod
Jim Spaulding
Paul Maddox
Larry Cannon
Greg Alms
Bob Francesconi
Willie Adams
Carmen DiCocco
Rich Gyger
Bob Merlano
Russ Crouch
Frank Van Mol

The following Board members were present:
President:
Mike Van Nostrand
Treasurer
Bryan Carmack

Vice President
Secretary

Jim Milligan
Dan Bird

Dan Bird stated that there was an addition the minutes for October 9; the non-resident players
from Royal Harbor were omitted. Bob Merlano made a motion to approve the minutes as
posted on the website, with the correction, it was seconded by Mike Dineen and passed
unanimously.
Bryan Carmack reported that we had $404.23 in the treasury. Motion was made by Mike
Dineen to accept the report, seconded by Bob Merlano and passed unanimously.
Old Business:
Division 1 has had some changes, Ocala Baptist which had originally withdrawn from the league
has rejoined, but Clermont Hotzone has withdrawn. This leaves division 1 with 5 teams. Ocala
Baptist has changed managers and Tony Capobianco stated that he would need some time to
gather the proper paperwork. The other division 1 teams stated that they would help.
Jim Milligan went over the proposed changes to the league rules, playing rules and
Constitution. A vote was taken and the changes were unanimously accepted. The revised
league rules, playing rules and Constitution will be sent to Paul Maleshevitz to post on the
website.

The umpire clinic at Plantation was very successful according to Mike Van Nostrand and the
umpire clinic at Del Webb was being held while the meeting was held.
Dan Bird read excerpt from a letter from Paul and Pam Maleshevitz concerning the schedule.
With all of the changes, the revised schedule should be back on the website by noon on
Wednesday, October24, 2012. All of the special requests from various communities were
handled as requested. In total the league will be playing 593 games on 17 different fields.
New Business:
Jim Bragdon volunteered to be the division representative for division 3. Jim Spaulding
volunteered to be the division representative for division 4. Del Webb agreed to provide a
division representative for division 5. (Ken Freese has since been named as Division 5
representative).
Clerbrook stated that Wil Egner (non-resident, division 2) has some health problems and will
not be able to play this season and wanted to replace him with Joe Burgess (non-resident). This
change was approved
Summer Glen stated that Vinnie Eloise (non-resident, division 6) could not play this season and
wanted to replace him with Vincent Yacobozzi (non-resident). This change was approved.
Legacy stated that Bob Henke (non-resident, division 4) could not play this season and they
wanted to replace him with Hugh Stock (non-resident). This change was approved.
Managers and division representatives broke into groups by division and passed out the rosters,
contracts and waivers.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 12:00 Noon.

Dan Bird, Secretary, Sun and Fun League

October 26, 2012

